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THE CHILDREN

OF IRELAND

Remarkable Demonstration Before the

Queen in I'liocnix Park, Dublin.

Duhmn, April ".Pleasant weather
prevailed today. After breakfast, the
Jiieen drove out in o donkey carriage.

Ttie Htreotu wore full of pictures ami

processions of boys nnd girls, all the
children carrying biiiuII union jackp,

probably for tlie first time in their llyen.

They word in charge of priests, Sisters
ami' teachers. During tho afternoon,

. ...i i ir, t i

Her Majesty urovu irom wu v ux-nr-

Lodge to 1'hoenlx Park and reviewed
the children. There was a remarkuhle
demonstration. After driving up and
down tb line several times amid ever-increas- ing

cheering, Her Majesty re
turned to the Vieo-Uega- l Lodge.

Tin; children's (luuionstratiou, which
closed the Queen's week in Ireland, was
probably onu of the most gladsome duys
either the Queen or Dublin bus known
hi years. Certain it is that the Queen
is making fresh conquests daily, and
Her Majesty's many acts of personal
(elf.eaerlll'o liuvn completely won the
hearts ol tiiu people of Ireland. Today's
demonstration hud elements of joy which
the Queen Iiiib experienced but seldom
in the recent gloomy uiontliB. Thero
were miles of cheering children under u
continuous canopy of fluttering flags,
with a background of thousands of holiday--

making elders who accompanied
them. The charming weather tended
to make the celebration in every way
uelighiftil not only to the Queen but to
the little I'rinceB who followed in the
roy.il procession. The genuinees and
spontaneity of the children's welcome
kept Her Majesty in continual good
humor, and yet visibly aflected her
deeper feelings us well.

The fact that 50,000 children arrived
ami dejmrted from this city without
serious accident, so fur us known, is not
tho least remarkable feature of the day.
Monday tho Queen will pay another
visit to Dublin, and the event promises
to bo quite tho equal of her firBt entrance
into the city.

Commenting upon I he seizure of the
United Irishman, tho Dublin Independ-
ent condemns tho actiou of tho authorit-
ies as "stupid and inopportune." It
saye: "Looking through the issue we
find many coarse and insolent references
to the Queen and Lord-Lieutena- , which
no one with the instincts of a gentleman
could attempt to defend, but abusively
ofl'oiieivu nu they are they afford no
justification for suppression."

The Freeman's Journal remarks : "The
castle lata n(;nn acted with Its usual stu-
pidity. Such unwarrantable interference
with the ireB8 without a trial or warning
would never bu attempted or tolerated
In England. Tho castle, authorities deem
tbo Queen's visit an auspicious moment
toeniiliaizu tho differenco between the
two countries."

MIIch in Willing.
Ni:w owe, April 7. The World says :

"Oonorul Nelson A. Miles is willing to
bo the Dumueratlo nominee for President.
He has so stated to IiIb friends, and ten
days ,,go he visited William 0. Whitney
to talk with him about tbo possibility of
'is being nominated. Mr. Whitney told

the general Unit all of the leading Gold
Democrats were as much opposed to tho
nonilnutluii of Bryan now as they wero
wlini lie wuh nominated four years ago,
bt ho did not commit himself to the
woport of the general. He meroly took
bo mutter under advisement, and said

,ie wll consult with Ills friends."

Tlin "U" Coming to Orgou.
Baki:h City, Or., April 7. A well-kno- wn

railroad, man who has just re-
turned from New York aud pamed
through horn to Portland, is authority
w tho Hlotemont that tho Chicago,
"ifllngton k Qulnoy will make a trans,
continental connection with the Colum-
bia Southern Hallway at Ontario. It is

M that the "Q" will build either from
"'Hinge or the Black Hills to the Oregon
"ate Uno. Tho new route will shorten
2!,?B,Rnc8 t0 Portland 125 miles, and

have In Oregon only one mountain
nw to cross instead of three. The

wimnbla Southern baa already filed

EVERYBODY
. Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
HARTFORD
PATEE CREST

Many new features for 1900 which you cannot afford to overlook.
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new papers extending its
lino from Stiunlko to Burns, Canyon
City, Prairie City, Granite und Ontario.
Chief Engineer Anderson is now on tlie
ground, and will complete tlie purveys
between Granite and tho main line. Ou

the strength of his visit, tho new town-sit- e

ol I'rairii) City, just
has taken a boom nnd town lots there
are telling in Baker City toduy. The new
rOad, whether mudn a
connection or nor, will open a wonder
fully ricli country in Grant, Malheur
and Ilurney counties. Not only ib it
riclt in agriculture, but the greatest
mines known to modern times, it is pre-

dicted by experts, ure now being
developed there, and already the Eastern
capitalists are headed for the Struwberry
Butte district.

Uui'iti Ilttuiluchn Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness,
bruin fatigue. 10 and '2o cents. Sold
by Clurke & Falk, druggists. junL'4-G-

Lout.
Small purse containing a key. Fifty

cents to the finder on return of the sume
to this office. apifi It

Drying simply devel-

op dry catarrh; thoy dry up tbo secretions,
which adhcro to tho niombrano and decom-
pose, causing afar nioro sorious troublo than
tlio ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and "snuffs
and uso that which cloanscs, soothes and
hoals. Ely's Cream Balm is suoh a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tbo head
oasily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailod for 10 cents. All druggists soli tho
COo. sizo. Ely Brothow, CG Warron fct. , N. Y.

Tho jiahu ouros without pain, does not
irritate or causo snoozing. It sircads itself
over an irritatod und angry eurfaco, roliov-iu- g

immodiatoly tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Oroam Halm you aro armod

agoiust Kasal Catarrh aud Hoy rover.

Fresh crucked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-- ti

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

0

Complete Line "1900" Sundries.

incorjiorotion

incorporated,

transcontinental

sleeplessness,

preparations

Notice nr Dissolution,
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Fouts & Johanneen lias this day been
dissolved by inutjal consent, P. F. Fouts
retiring from said firm. The business,
heretofore conducted by the Euid Eouts
& JohannBcn.will from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. JohannEen. The
said JohannEen will collect all accounts
due said firm and will par all bills due
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
10th day of March, 1900.

P. F. Fouts,
mlO-l- C. P. Johajo'sen.

ItlNiuurck'H Iron Kerve
Wus the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tlie success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain aud body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Volcanic Eruption
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers. Boile, Felons, Corns, Warts,
fiale, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. -

Rev. W. E. SiUer, W. Canton, N. Y.,
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors aud medicines

without benefit. I was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me

from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paiuts when you can buy James E.

Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per

gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. niI7

$i.oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.

No cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunuing
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day aud night ervice.

We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-te- u

uotlce.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00S,

A THOUSAND

MEN WERE LOST

However, Four Thousand New Men

Have Been Landed at Cape Town

in That Time, Thus Making Him

Relatively Much Stronger Than

Before.

London, April 7. The army and peo-

ple at Bloemfontein are depending on
water drawn from the wells. The after-
noon papers are unsparing in their
criticism of the military disposition per-

mitting j00 men to be isolated and
captured. A small contingent of gunners
from the British battleship Monarch
left Cape Town for Bloemfontein Friday.

Though Roberts lost nearly a thousand
men this week, be is stronger relatively,
aa four times as many were landed at
the Cape.

London, April 7. Lord Roberts re-

ports to the war office as follows:
"Bloemfontein, April 6. The casual-

ties at Ileddersburg were :

"Officers killed: Captain Casson and
Lieutenant Barclay, both of the
North nmberlands.

"Wounded: Two; captured eight.
officers and men

killed: Eight j wounded, 33. The rest
were captured.

"Oar strength, was 1G7 mounted in-

fantry and 429 infantry. The enemy
was said to be 3200 Btrong, with five
guns."

Caunavon, Cape Colony, April 6. It
is reported that 200 insurpents who were
not aware that Sir Charles Pareons bad
occupied Keuhardt rode into that place
and were captured by the British troops.

Fuuil For tlie lllver.
Washington, April 7. Senator Mc-Bri- de

today introduced an amendment,
which he intends to offer to the Eundry
civil appropriation bill, providing for
the expenditure of the full amount re-

commended by the engineers for the im-

provement of the mouth of the Columbia
River. The senator says that Senator
Simon and the Oregon members of the
House were consulted on the subject,
and all will do what they can to have
this amendment placed in the bill, and
also to keep it there with tlie hope that
at least a contract for the improvement
may be authorized in the present bill.
All the members of the delegation real-
ize the difficulty there is in trying to get
legislation of this kind, aud Chairman
Allison, of the appropriations committee,
says that if this' is once begun it will
mean that the sundry civil bill will be-

come a river and harbor bill.

Americana Want Japanese Excluded.
San Fkancisco, April 7. The San

Francisco Labor Council has declared
against any amendment of the Chinese
exclusion act that will make it less
stringent than at present. They also
urged congress to this law at
the proper time, witli amendments
which will prevent its evasion,

Congress is also asked to immediately
pass a law for the total and perpetal ex-

clusion from the United States of all
Japanese other than those accredited by
their government on its diplomatic staff.
TheCaliforniacongressmen are requested
to take prompt action in the matter.

Strayed,
A black horse weighing about 1250

pounds and branded 25 on the left
shoulder. Same strayed from the farm
of John Brookhouse, which Is situated
six miles beyond Dufur. Liberal re-

ward offered for information regarding
recovery. Address

S. R. Winans,
mat'7-lm- w Dufur, Or.

New patent painters' and paper
hangers' suits at the New York Cash
Store.

P, W, Knowles is now proprietor of

the Fifteen-Mil- e House and stables a
Dufur, where he is prepaied to accomo-

date the traveling public in first class
style, Good table, good rooms, good
beds aud the best of cure for man and
beast at reasonable rates, m24-lm-

Mrs, Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fall to relieve my
children from croup at once by using

One Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippo nnd all throat nnd
lungdiseases.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesl urg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat Or.o Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers.',' It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, irrippo and throat and limn
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, Bleep,
work aud happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist1.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any caee of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggiste.

For Sale.
40-acr- o tract, miles from The

Dalles, bouse, barn, all fenced,
orchard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattlo adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, termB easy. Call at
this office. m21-dwl- mo

Cash In Your Cfcecks.
All county warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1896, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1900. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.
Wanted.

A girl" or women that is a good cook
and housekeeper. Good wages to the
rieht parly. Inquire at 2S2 Third
street. ml6-t- f

SIoleH for Hale.
One span of mules, 5 years old. for

Bale. Weight, each about 1000 pounds.
For particulars address

M. K. McLeod,
3 14 lm Four miles east of KingBloy.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers aro the
very best pills I ever used for coetivenes?,
liver and bowel troubles."

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk bayo received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.
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Assortment
Vegetuble

Seed Wheat, Seed
Seed Rye, Seed Barloy,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

SEEDS.

Res.

fill dM

ltd
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We have them in blue serge, dark
browu plaid cassimero and gray checked
worsted.

No better values in town at theeo prices.

A.M.Williams&Go.

SEEDS.
A Splendid of Choice Garden. Grass and

SEEDS IN BULK.
Oats, Hominy Corn,

Early Rose Potatoes,
Bnrbank Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brome Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

A magnificent stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which will be sold at close prices for CASH at the Seed
and Grocery Store of

J. H.
SEEDS.

SEEDS.

CROSS.
SEEDS.

INSURE WITH THE

Law Union & down Fire insurance Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1826.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,600,000. ASSETS $20,126,035.

Surplus bcoiul ull I.tnWHtles til United Slates
$521,165.28.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Agt,

BOYS

White

Feed,

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
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Advertise in the Chronicle


